
TECHNICAL SHEET

EUROCLASSIC 149 "BEAVER"

Price : €150,000.00

Year : 2008

A lovely Euroclassic 149 from 2008, currently on the Canal du Midi.
With 4 double cabins, each with own bathroom, a large living room and spacious rear sun deck, this boat is ideal as
a floating home or as holiday cruiser with friends. Built in steel by Kingdom Boats in the UK, "Beaver" has spent all
her life on the French Inland Waterways and has been very well maintained by France Afloat at Capestang.
Length 14m90

Breadth 4m50

Draft 1m00

Air draft 2m75

Category Inland waterways -  D

Engine
Beta Marine  BV 3300:  Number of hours - 8020
Hydraulic bow thruster
Mecce Alte generator : Number of hours - 3950

Tanks 1125 litres diesel ; 450 litres water, 450 litres black water tanks installed.

Electric circuits
12volts for domestic systems
Battery charger
 220v by generator and shore supply with cable.

Caractéristiques/
Equipement
1. Interior: 
Four nice cabins with choice of double berth or two singles and storage.
Four bathrooms with electric flush WC's, large shower and washbaisin.  
Saloon with fixed banquette seat and free standing sofabed.  Internal helm position.  Saloon open onto galley. 
Galley equipped with gas oven/grill, gas hob with four burners, 2 x 12v fridges 85 litres.
Hot water from calorifier on engine and 220v immersion heater
Webasto central heating 
Tel Air air conditioning unit in saloon
    2. Exterior
 Outside helm position and large rear sun deck with integrated deck box
 Two sliding doors port and starboard for easy access into saloon
 Rubber fendering fixed around whole hull
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 3. Equipment included
 Curtains & security equipment
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